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Kerala mulling over bringing fruit cultivation under plantation: Minister 

 

Kochi, Aug 22: Kerala is considering bringing fruit cultivation under the plantation 
sector so as to boost investment and innovation as envisioned in the state’s 2023 
Industrial Policy, which will also enable food-processing units to source material for 
value-addition from the state, Industries Minister Shri P. Rajeeve said today. 

 

The government will shortly take a call on this proposal as fruit cultivation is 
sustainable business model with growth potential and can accelerate the 
development of the food-processing sector that is identified as one of the promising 
domains in the policy, he said after inaugurating the Regional Industry Meet for 
food-processing units, organized here by the Kerala State Industrial Development 
Corporation (KSIDC). The Industrial Policy, approved in March, had enlisted value 
addition provisions in plantation as one of the priority areas for bringing in 
investment to the State, he pointed out. 

 

The industry meet was held in the run-up to the November 3-5 World Food India at 
Delhi. Kerala is a partner-state of the three-day summit being organized by the Union 
Ministry of Food Processing. 

 

“The state’s first spice-processing park will be inaugurated next month at 
Thodupuzha (Idukki district), while the foundation stone will be laid for the 
pioneering carbon-neutral park in Wayanad in October,” Shri Rajeeve said at the 
event, chaired by Principal Secretary (Industries and Health) Shri A.P. M. 
Mohammad Haneesh. 

 

Noting that the government was implementing an array of projects to promote food-
processing, the Minister said the state saw 1,39,000 new units being registered under 



the sector in the past year, adding “Innovation is the key to the growth of food-
processing”. 

 

Accelerating the state’s economic development will be private industrial parks and 
campus industrial parks, he said. Private industrial parks starting in at least 10 acres 
of land are eligible for a grant of up to Rs three crore. So far, eight such projects 
have received official clearance, while six more are under consideration. Apart from 
these, authorities have received 25 applications online. 

 

Further, Kerala Industrial Infrastructure Development Corporation (KINFRA) is 
starting ten small industrial parks. These facilities that meet the mandatory 
requirement of ten acres will be eligible for Rs 10-crore grant, Shri Rajeeve added. 

 

Emphasising the need to leverage new technologies, the Minister said applying 
nanotechnology in genomics can usher in wonder, recalling that the state had opened 
the country’s first genome data centre five months ago in a bid to help industry use 
state-of-the-art data services. 

 

KSIDC Chairman Shri Paul Antony delivered the keynote address. 

 

Shri Mohammad Hanish, in his presidential address, said the state should focus on 
niche products while promoting innovation and technology. “We must find stronger 
markets in Africa, Eastern Europe and the Americas, for which our value addition 
to food should be world-class,” he noted, stressing the need to penetrate markets 
beyond the Persian Gulf. 

 

KSIDC Managing Director Shri S. Harikishore, in his power-point presentation, said 
Kerala was planning at least 10 mini food parks (through KINFRA) with each of 
them owning 10 acres of land, thus earning a support of up to Rs 10 crore each for 
infrastructure development. 

 

Further, a new export policy was in the pipeline in the backdrop of the state’s 2023 
Industrial policy. With its focus on ‘Responsible Investments/ Responsible Industry’ 



the government has identified 22 priority sectors, which includes food technology. 
For the first time, the government has announced 18 incentives, he added. 

 

A three-member team in all districts will facilitate investment proposals, while a 
Statutory Grievance Redressal mechanism (online system) is available  to file 
grievances/ complaints,  single-window committees are available to facilitate 
providing licenses at the state and district levels. 

 

Shri Minhaj Alam, Additional Secretary, Union Ministry of Food Processing, in his 
special address highlighted the salient features of the World Food India being 
organized in Delhi. 

 

 
]g¡rjnsb tXm«hnfbmbn IW¡m¡p¶Xv   

kPoh ]cnKW\bnÂþ ]n cmPohv 

 

sIm¨n: ]g¡rjnsb tXm«hnfbmbn IW¡m¡p¶Xv kÀ¡mcn³sd kPoh 

]cnKW\bnemsW¶v hyhkmb a{´n ]n cmPohv ]dªp.  `£ykwkv¡cW 

taJebv¡mbn sIm¨nbnÂ \S¯nb {]mtZinI hyhkmb kt½f\w DZvLmS\w 

sN¿pIbmbncp¶p At±lw. 

 

tI{µ `£y kwkv¡cW hIp¸pw tIcf kÀ¡mcpw tNÀ¶v \S¯p¶ 

thÄUv ^pUv C´y hyhkmb kwKa¯n\v apt¶mSnbmbmWv {]mtZinI 

hyhkmbkt½f\w \S¯nbXv. \hw_À aq¶p apXÂ A©phsc UÂln {]KXn 

ssaXm\nbnÂ \S¡p¶ thÄUv ^pUv C´y kwKa¯n³sd tÌäv ]mÀSvWÀ BWv 

tIcfw. 

  

tXm«hnfIsf hyhkmb hIp¸n\v Iognte¡v F¯n¨p sImmWv kwØm\ 

kÀ¡mÀ ]pXnb hyhkmb\bw {]Jym]n¨sX¶v a{´n ]dªp. CXn³sd 



NphSp]nSn¨mWv ]g¡rjnsb¡qSn tXm«hnfbmbn ]cnKWn¡m\mIptamsb¶v 

kwØm\ kÀ¡mÀ ]cntim[n¡p¶Xv. DS³ Xs¶ kÀ¡mÀ CXp kw_Ôn¨ 

Xocpam\saSp¡psa¶pw a{´n Adnbn¨p. 

 

kwØm\¯mZyambn Bcw`n¡p¶ kvss]kv t{]mkknwKv ]mÀ¡v 

sk]vXw_dnÂ sXmSp]pgbnÂ DZvLmS\w \S¯psa¶v a{´n Adnbn¨p. 

kwØm\s¯ BZy ImÀ_¬ \yq{SÂ ]mÀ¡n\pw HtÎm_dnÂ Xd¡ÃnSpw. 

]c¼cmKXamb `£ykwkv¡cW ioe§fnÂ \n¶pw \mw amdn Nn´nt¡Xpv. 

temIhn]Wnsb e£yw h¨p sImmIWw Hmtcm `£ykwkv¡cW bqWnäpw 

{]hÀ¯nt¡Xv. 

 

`£ykwkv¡cW taJebnÂ \nch[n ]²XnIfmWv kwØm\ kÀ¡mÀ 

sImph¶n«pÅXv. 1,39,000 Hmfw ]pXnb hyhkmb bqWnäpIÄ tIcf¯nÂ Hcp 

hÀj¯n\Iw cPnÌÀ sNbvXp. kzImcy hyhkmb ]mÀ¡pIÄ, hnZym`ymk 

Øm]\§Ä tI{µoIcn¨v Iym¼kv hyhkmb ]mÀ¡pIÄ F¶nhbpw 

kwØm\¯n³sd hyhkmb taJebnÂ ]ptcmKXn sImp hcpw. IpdªXv ]¯v 

G¡À Øe¯v XpS§p¶ kzImcy hyhkmb ]mÀ¡pIÄ¡v aq¶v tImSn cq]bpsS 

klmbw \ÂIpw. CXp hsc F«v ]mÀ¡pIÄ¡v A\paXn \ÂIn, Bsd®w 

]cnKW\bnemWv. 25 ]mÀ¡pIÄ Hm¬sse\mbn At]£ \ÂInbn«pv. In³{^ 

hgn ] v̄ sNdpInS ^pUv ]mÀ¡pIÄ XpS§pw. ]t¯¡sd¦nepw ]mÀ¡pIÄ¡v 

Øew BhiyamWv. ASnØm\ kuIcy hnIk\¯n\v ]mÀs¡m¶n\v ]¯p 

tImSn cq] \ÂIpw. 

 

\qX\XzamWv `£ykwkv¡cW taJebnÂ AXymhiyambn 

GÀs¸Spt¯Xv. \mt\mþPot\mw kmt¦XnhnZy XpS§nbhbv¡v Cu taJebnÂ 

AÛpX§Ä krãn¡m\mIpw. cmPys¯ BZy Pot\mw Umäm sk³dÀ tIcf¯nÂ 

ASp¯nsS {]hÀ¯\amcw`n¨n«pv. hyhkmbtaJebv¡v Cu Umämtkh\§Ä 

D]tbmKn¡mhp¶XmsW¶pw hyhkmba{´n ]dªp. 



 

aqeyhÀ[nX DXv]¶§fnÂ IqSpXÂ \q\Xzhpw imkv{Xob kmt¦XnI 

hnZybpw D]tbmKn¡Wsa¶v hyhkmb hIp¸v {]n³kn¸Â sk{I«dn F]nFw 

apl½Zv l\ojv ]dªp. \h hn]WnIfmb B{^n¡, Ing¡³ bqtdm¸v, 

emän\tacn¡ F¶nhnS§fnte¡v IS¶p Ibdm³ \½psS `£y hyhkmb¯n\v 

km[n¡Ww. AXn\v temI\nehmc¯nepÅ aqeyhÀ[nX DXv]¶§Ä thWw. 

KÄ^v cmPy§Ä¡¸pdt¯¡pÅ hn]Wnsb¡pdn¨v `£yhyhkmbw 

{i²n¡Wsa¶pw At±lw ]dªp. 

 

tI{µ `£y kwkv¡cW hIp¸v AUn. sk{I«dn an³lmPv Bew, 

sIFkvsFUnkn FwUnbpw hyhkmb hIp¸v UbdÎdpamb Fkv lcnIntjmÀ, 

sIFkvsFUnkn sNbÀam³ t]mÄ B³dWn XpS§nbhÀ kwkmcn¨p. `£y 

kwkv¡cW hyhkmb taJebv¡v Bhiyamb klIcWw, ]n´pW 

F¶nhsb¡pdn¨pÅ hniZamb NÀ¨bpw tNmtZym¯chpw thÄUv ^pUv 

C´ysb¡pdn¨pÅ AhXcWhpw ]cn]mSnbnÂ \S¶p. 


